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Fi< Li Workor'3 name

This report made on (date) J\IQ» 10 1957

1. Name

>. Post cm'ioo Address 80S East 6th Strett

3. Residence address (or loca t ion) Wgatherford, Oklahoma*

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month Jfrly Day 88 Year 1861

5. Place of birth Sinking Creek, Tennessee.

6. Name of Father • • Place of birth N«

Other inf ormat ion about' father

7. Name of Mother Henner Sa l ly Bait«aan

Farmer

Place of birth Tennessee

Other information about mother Housewife

Ifotes or complete nar.ra
story of the person i
and questions,
this form. Number of

&tivc by the field worker dealing with the l i fe
urviewed. Re^er to Manual for suj.,;ostod subjects

Continue on blank sheet:-' if necessary and attach firmly to
sheets <attoched
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Interviewer Kaud M. Fink
June 10, 1937.

Interview with Mrs. Alice Crawford
Weathsrford, Oklahoma.

«*«•»•••••< •1'

In 1883 Mr. and Mrs. Crawford

to Johnstonville, in the Chickaaaw

came from -

Nation, by tray of

the Chisholm Trail. They came through in a covered

wagon* John Crawford, brother to jl B^ Crawford,

came with them. They were on the road a- week. They

nude a pleasure trip out of it.

Mr* Crawford stayed one year at iFohnstonville
-> «

*
and then moved to Purctll, etaying there for fifteenyear*. They paid *k perndt while living'at

only for one year*

a men had a little Indian blood in him, he

Parcell,

would

make the white people pay a permit for living' on the
-, • " i

place; in this way he would wake a little xaoney.

The cattle ran on open range but Mr* Crawford

fenced .in hie pasture and in^roved the place for an

Indian. % doing this, Sir. Crawford got all that

made off the land for eight years*
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They first lived in a dugout but later built a

log cabin, then finally built a house 14x16 feet.

The dugout was mad© out of slabs split up and covered

over jrith. dirt. Cult trees were split and used to

build the room*

The elcs«8t railroad, was at Tula*. Supplies

w»r« freighted out to little stores where they bought

their supplies* A aggro would peddle around in the

country. The settlers would exchange what he had

for what they wanted* Crawford would trade him a

side of meat fox a sack of flour. Thisjaegro's

headquarters were at ?1 Rano. •-' . ^

Wild hogs were plentiful there. The Crawford

family killed them for .their meat and lard* There

were lots of wild tur&tys*

The day of the opening, people were supposed

to stay out until tlie gun was fired at noon*

Teeumsoh was settled six minutes before time*

Around the townsite were five thousand people.

Kaffir corn and corn wore the early crops.

There was no wheat roisad for several years* Mr*

Crawford raised five thousand bushels of corn at
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-one -time. They would grind their own weal by gritting

it. ©ley would drive nails into a pieoe of tin and get

the soft ears and rub them over this, piece of tin. They

would have to rub it several times before it was fine

enough to use. TkQ. Indians used tomalzawks to beat their

CO3E& W i t h * -

The way they got their s tar t of cows, was to get a

cow off the range and keep her until they got a s tar t

of their own.

Ttey.got their mail at White Bead, twelve miles

south of the place w&ere they lived.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford got lost one time in Potta-

satomie County and had to feed their horses flour. John

Crawford said that would do to t e l l their grandchildren.

There were no roads, only the timber was cleared

out and wagon roads made. £hen the ruts whe~e the wheels

ran got deep they would make another road beside these

ruts . •

V/haa oltl Oklahoma opened, April 22, 1889 jiiesi were

already plowing the opened territory and woman were churn

ing in the homes already built* These were squatters, of

course,' people who had slipped in before
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tha time to open oo tfcity oould get the b8otU.and.

Tbey bed atraw tlek» t also tidos made out of

iy for their be&a*
• •

Th«y IiatJ dog w«U» aftetr they made the 8«ttX©-

j but before that they had to haul their water

for arreral mUea. They burned wood for fuel .


